Citizens Coal & Coke Company (MSS 797)

FF 1  Minute book: Minutes of board of Directors of the Citizens Coal and Coke Company and the Colorado and Texas Fuel Company 1886-1896

FF 2  Correspondence: Louisville Coal Company 1902-1904

FF 3  Correspondence: Hecta No. 2 1896-1897

FF 4  Correspondence: O.S. Storrs 1897-1898

FF 5  Correspondence and legal documents: Mattie B. Austin 1895

FF 6  Correspondence and legal documents: Altus T. Wilson 1897-1901

FF 7  Correspondence 1896-1900

FF 8  Legal documents: W.A. Willis property 1887-1902

FF 9  Correspondence: Rex Mines 1897

FF 10  Bill of sale: Alonzo A. Dodge 1898

FF 11  Stock certificates: stock cancelled at time of re-organization. Colorado and Texas Fuel Company and Citizens Coal and Coke Co. 1893

FF 12  Authorizations: Authorizations for royalty reserves 1893-1894
FF 13   Stock certificates: miscellaneous companies 1895
FF 14   Accounts payable 1903-1904
FF 15-18  General ledger balances 1893-1905
FF 19   Correspondence: stock dividends 1894-1899
FF 20   Stock certificates: retired certificates 1899
FF 21   Insurance record n.d.
FF 22   Stock transfer book index 1893-1898
FF 23-25  Stock transfer books 1891-1899
FF 27   Cancelled checks 1902-1903
FF 28   Receipts 1893-1898
FF 29   Receipts: International Trust Company 1896-1902